
CUSTOM 
SHOP

We have a solution  
for your job
We understand that your wants and needs may 

be different from the guy next door. We know the 

importance of improving job efficiency. That’s 

why we offer custom options for your Cushman® 

work vehicle. Need an extra row of seats? We’re on 

it. Specialized tool rack? No problem. A cargo bed 

with higher walls? Consider it done.  Whatever you 

need, our custom engineers will work with you to 

find a way to get it done. Because after all, getting 

it done is what Cushman is all about.

Check out our gallery of custom solutions.
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HAULER

TM



HAULER

Cab and van box Cab and van box

box with metal basket Full top and enClosure

mediC/ambulanCe with hard Cab snow plow



HAULER

wooden side rails

wooden side rails hard Cab with Convertible seats

van box with wired basket Fold down strobe lights

hard Cab with Convertible seats



HAULER

mediC Food serviCe

van box with side doors Custom Color and speCial bed

Cab with rear rooF and Convertible/Flip seat rear Convertible/Flip seat



HAULER

tool box insert in aluminum bed speCial boxsides with Folddown tailgate

hard Cab and Flatbed hard Cab and Flatbed

van box seCurity spot light



HAULER

hard Cab with aluminum bed & toolbox hard Cab with ladder raCk

diamond plate tool box hard Cab with ladder raCk

ladder raCk Custom Color



drop in storage box eConomy vanbox

glass windshield with wipers vanbox with shelves and sliding doors
- housekeeping and resort serviCe

pipe hauler removable wheelChair Carrier

HAULER



HAULER

hard Cab with aluminum bed & toolbox hard Cab with ladder raCk

diamond plate tool box hard Cab with ladder raCk

ladder raCk Custom Color



HAULSTER
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HAULSTER

trash Cage bumper with 2’ reCeiver

8 passenger haulster salt spreader

us street speCs - street legal rear window proteCtion



speCial boxes Fold down sides and Canopy

aluminum bed Frame van box

welding truCk Caged bed

HAULSTER



HAULSTER

boxsides and ladder raCk hazardous material handling van

hazardous material handling van boxside, ladder raCk, tool box and more

hydrauliC reFuse bin dump bed



MINUTE  
MISER
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MINUTE MISER

dual rear seat bed with sides

tool truCk Flat bed

Flat bed eConomy tool truCk



soFt Cab rear Fold down seat

tool truCk with vise tool truCk with vise

bed with side rails mail serviCe

MINUTE MISER



MINUTE MISER

mail serviCe two passenger with Cab and soFt enClosure

soFt Cab insulated box (transport oF blood, etC)

wooden stake sides eCono tool truCk



dual Custom rear buCket seats windshield with storage box

Convertible seat (seat up to 2 or Convert into 
Cargo bed)

Flatbed

laptop holder

MINUTE MISER



SHUTTLE
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SHUTTLE

stakesides 8 passenger Conversion

liFted ambulanCe housekeeping

6 passenger shuttle with hard Cab ambulanCe



housekeeping ambulanCe

wheelChair transport wheelChair transport

vanbox soFt top and enClosure

SHUTTLE



SHUTTLE

eleCtriC dump bed box sides

Food serviCe box laundry or trash box

wooden box bed saFety glass windshield and wiper



mediC with wheelChair ramp and stretCher laundry Cart transport

sliding door vanbox soFt top and enClosure

SHUTTLE



STOCK  
CHASER

TM



box piCker box piCker

side rails raised platForm and side rails

paCking truCk paCking truCk

STOCK CHASER



extender For longer Cargo (in piCture 4’x9’) parts piCker

parts piCker parts piCker (Fold down option)

maintenanCe paCkage maintenanCe paCkage

STOCK CHASER



Custom workstation Clipboard stand

laptop or ipad holder

STOCK CHASER



TITAN
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TITAN

weld truCk ii- rear view maintenanCe truCk

weld truCk ii- side view rear bottle mount

oversize bed weld truCk



TITAN

van box with window ambulanCe - Custom Color

dump bed ambulanCe - Custom Color

three bay laundry Cart transporter three bay laundry Cart transporter



TITAN

ambulanCe extended bed with side rails

ambulanCe with Folding stretCher ambulanCe with hard Cab

swing out storage box ambulanCe



TITAN

speCial box speCial box

stake sides ladder raCk

stake sides stake sides slides to aCCommodate Fold down 
2nd row seat



TITAN

van box ambulanCe with stretCher

speCial hitCh boxsides and hard Cab

soFt enClosure extended bed



TITAN

Fire truCk Custom Color Four passenger with stake bed 
and rooF

hearse box sides, tailgate and hard Cab

ladder raCk, boxsides with extended bed

short rooF, windshield and pipe Cradles



TITAN

vanbox and Cab Folddown box sides

2” reCeiver ladder raCk and Cab

wood stake sides and Cab van box and Cab



TITAN

4 passenger Cab 4 passenger Cab

speCial van box speCial van box, hard Cab and strobe light

side boxes with box side and tailgate speCial van box



TITAN

Custom body and paint speCial box

ladder raCk with windshield buCket seats, rooF and stake sides

vise attaChed to the Front Cowl rear Cage



TITAN

pipe hauler with 3 seats lube truCk

pipe hauler Fire truCk



TUG
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TUG

rear seating Convex mirror

extended bed and Folddown strobe light Front bumper

stake bed push bumper



TUG

push bumper three seater

Custom Color and benCh Convertible seat Convertible rear seat to Cargo bed


